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INDEPENDENTAUDITOR’SREPORT


TotheBoardofDirectors
TakeStockinChildren,Inc.


ReportontheFinancialStatements

We have audited the accompanying financial statementsof Take Stockin Children,Inc., (a nonprofit
organization) (the “Organization”),which comprise the statementof financial position asof June 30,
2019,andtherelatedstatementsofactivities,functionalexpenses,andcashflowsfortheyearthen
ended,andtherelatednotestothefinancialstatements.

Management’sResponsibilityfortheFinancialStatements
Managementisresponsibleforthepreparationandfairpresentationofthesefinancialstatementsin
accordancewithaccountingprinciplesgenerallyacceptedintheUnitedStatesofAmerica;thisincludes
thedesign,implementation,andmaintenanceofinternalcontrolrelevanttothepreparationandfair
presentationoffinancialstatementsthatarefreefrommaterialmisstatement,whetherdueto fraud
orerror.

Auditor’sResponsibility

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these financial statements based on our audit. We
conductedourauditinaccordancewithauditingstandardsgenerallyacceptedintheUnitedStatesof
AmericaandthestandardsapplicabletofinancialauditscontainedinGovernmentAuditingStandards,
issued by the Comptroller General of the United States. Those standards require that we plan and
perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements are free
frommaterialmisstatement.
Anauditinvolvesperformingprocedurestoobtainauditevidenceabouttheamountsanddisclosures
inthefinancialstatements.Theproceduresselecteddependontheauditor’sjudgment,includingthe
assessmentoftherisksofmaterialmisstatementofthefinancialstatements,whetherduetofraudor
error.Inmakingthoseriskassessments,theauditorconsidersinternalcontrolrelevanttotheentity’s
preparationandfairpresentationofthefinancialstatementsinordertodesignauditproceduresthat
are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the
effectiveness of the entity’s internal control. Accordingly, we express no such opinion. An audit also
includes evaluating the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of
significantaccountingestimatesmadebymanagement,aswellasevaluatingtheoverallpresentation
ofthefinancialstatements.
Webelievethattheauditevidencewehaveobtainedissufficientandappropriatetoprovideabasis
for our audit opinion.
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Opinion

In our opinion, the financial statements referred to above present fairly, in all material respects, the
financialpositionoftheOrganizationasofJune30,2019,andthechangesinitsnetassetsanditscash
flowsfortheyearthenendedinaccordancewithaccountingprinciplesgenerallyacceptedintheUnited
StatesofAmerica.

OtherMatters

OtherInformation

Ourauditwasconductedforthepurposeofforminganopiniononthefinancialstatementsasawhole.
TheaccompanyingScheduleofExpendituresofStateFinancialAssistance,asrequiredbytheFloridaSingle
Audit Act, is presented for purposes of additional analysis and is not a required part of the financial
statements.  Such information is the responsibility of management and was derived from and relates
directly to the underlying accounting and other records used to prepare the financial statements.  The
informationhasbeensubjectedtotheauditingproceduresappliedintheauditofthefinancialstatements
and certain additional procedures, including comparing and reconciling such information directly to the
underlying accounting and other records used to prepare the financial statements or to the financial
statementsthemselves,andotheradditionalproceduresinaccordancewithauditingstandardsgenerally
acceptedintheUnitedStatesofAmerica.Inouropinion,theinformationisfairlystated,inallmaterial
respects,inrelationtothefinancialstatementsasawhole.

OtherReportingRequiredbyGovernmentAuditingStandards

InaccordancewithGovernmentAuditingStandards,wehavealsoissuedourreportdatedMarch18,2020,
onourconsiderationoftheOrganization’sinternalcontroloverfinancialreportingandonourtestsofits
compliance with certain provisions of laws, regulations, contracts, and grant agreements and other
matters.Thepurposeofthatreportissolelytodescribethescopeofourtestingofinternalcontrolover
financialreportingandcomplianceandtheresultsofthattesting,andnottoprovideanopiniononthe
effectivenessoftheOrganization’sinternalcontroloverfinancialreportingoroncompliance.Thatreport
isanintegralpartofanauditperformedinaccordancewithGovernmentAuditingStandardsinconsidering
theOrganization’sinternalcontroloverfinancialreportingandcompliance.




KEEFEMcCULLOUGH


FortLauderdale,Florida
March18,2020
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FINANCIALSTATEMENTS

TakeStockinChildren,Inc.
StatementofFinancialPosition
June30,2019

Assets:
Currentassets:
Cash
Othergrantsandreceivables
Interfundasset(liability)

$

Totalcurrentassets
Noncurrentassets:
Investments
Prepaidtuition
Propertyandequipment,net
Otherassets
Interfundasset(liability),net
ofcurrentportion

WithoutDonor
Restrictions

WithDonor
Restrictions

2,408,634
187,500
(120,000)

$ 383,633
Ͳ
120,000

2,476,134

503,633

2,979,767

6,972
1,269,762
1,512
15,989

800,000
2,586,670
Ͳ
Ͳ

806,972
3,856,432
1,512
15,989

Total
$

2,792,267
187,500
Ͳ

(80,000)

80,000

1,214,235

3,466,670

$

3,690,369

$ 3,970,303

$

7,660,672

$

179,992
1,272,496
391,379

$ Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

$

179,992
1,272,496
391,379

Totalcurrentliabilities

1,843,867

Ͳ

1,843,867

Totalliabilities

1,843,867

Ͳ

1,843,867

NetAssets:
Withoutdonorrestrictions:
Undesignated

1,846,502

Ͳ

1,846,502

2,970,303
1,000,000

2,970,303
1,000,000

1,846,502

3,970,303

5,816,805

3,690,369

$ 3,970,303

Totalnoncurrentassets
Totalassets
Liabilities:
Currentliabilities:
Accountspayableand
accruedexpenses
Amountsduetosubrecipients
Deferredrevenue

Withdonorrestrictions:
Purposeandtimerestrictions
Perpetualinnature

Ͳ
Ͳ

Totalnetassets
Totalliabilities
andnetassets

$

Ͳ
4,680,905

$

7,660,672



Theaccompanyingnotestofinancialstatementsareanintegralpartofthesestatements
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TakeStockinChildren,Inc.
StatementofActivities
FortheYearEndedJune30,2019
WithoutDonor
Restrictions
ChangeinNetAssets:
Publicsupportandrevenues:
GrantsfromtheStateofFlorida
Contributionsandgrantsfrom
privatesources
Federalgovernmentgrants
Donatedgoods,facilitiesand
services
Investmentincome,net
Specialevents

$

6,765,000
1,034,018
686,519

WithDonor
Restrictions

$ Ͳ

Total

$ 6,765,000

233,514
Ͳ

1,267,532
686,519

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

122,264
24,918
54,358

8,687,077

233,514

8,920,591

368,510

(368,510)

Ͳ

9,055,587

(134,996)

8,920,591

Expenses:
Programservices:
Scholarshipandmentoring
programs

8,445,603

Ͳ

8,445,603

Supportingservices:
Managementandadministration
Fundraising

429,198
80,949

Ͳ
Ͳ

429,198
80,949

Totalsupportingservices

510,147

Ͳ

510,147

Totalexpenses

8,955,750

Ͳ

8,955,750

122,264
24,918
54,358

Totalpublicsupportand
revenues
Netassetsreleasedfromrestrictions:
Satisfactionofpurposeandtimerestrictions
Totalpublicsupport,
revenuesandnetassets
releasedfromrestrictions

Changeinnetassets

99,837

NetAssets,July1,2018
TransferofNetAssetstoaNonͲProfit
Organization(Note13)
NetAssets,June30,2019

$

(134,996)

(35,159)

5,035,932

4,414,172

9,450,104

(3,289,267)

(308,873)

(3,598,140)

1,846,502

$ 3,970,303

$ 5,816,805

Theaccompanyingnotestofinancialstatementsareanintegralpartofthesestatements
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TakeStockinChildren,Inc.
StatementofFunctionalExpenses
FortheYearEndedJune30,2019
SupportingServices

Mentoringandadvocacy
Salaries,payrolltaxesandbenefits
Professionalservices
Officeandotherexpenses
Scholarships
Professionaldevelopment
Marketinganddonor
development
Travelandconferences
Occupancy
Insurance
Provisionfordepreciation
andamortization

Scholarship
andMentoring
Programs

Management
and
Administration

Fundraising

$ 5,249,319
1,494,015
694,891
270,942
294,380
204,068

$ Ͳ
192,574
164,274
19,595
Ͳ
16,032

$ Ͳ
64,192
Ͳ
6,533
Ͳ
Ͳ

$ 5,249,319
1,750,781
859,165
297,070
294,380
220,100

120,416
59,850
46,575
11,147

23,221
5,413
1,742
6,134

7,740
1,805
580
99

151,377
67,068
48,897
17,380

Ͳ

213

Ͳ

213

$ 8,445,603

$ 429,198

$ 80,949

Total

$ 8,955,750




Theaccompanyingnotestofinancialstatementsareanintegralpartofthesestatements
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TakeStockinChildren,Inc.
StatementofCashFlows
FortheYearEndedJune30,2019
CashFlowsfromOperatingActivities:
Changeinnetassets
Adjustmentstoreconcilechangeinnetassetsto
netcashprovidedby(usedin)operatingactivities:
Provisionfordepreciationandamortization
Realizedandunrealized(gain)oninvestment,net
ProceedstransferredtoanonͲprofitOrganization
(Increase)decreaseinassets:
Othergrantsandreceivables
Prepaidtuition,net
Otherassets
Increase(decrease)inliabilities:
Accountspayableandaccruedexpenses
Amountsduetosubrecipients
Deferredrevenue

$

213
(21,358)
(418,400)
(47,527)
(366,399)
(975)
(54,134)
50,777
169,551

Netcashprovidedby(usedin)operatingactivities

(723,411)

CashFlowsfromInvestingActivities:
Proceedsfromsalesofinvestments,net
Purchasesofpropertyandequipment
Purchasesofinvestments,net

61,425
(1,649)
(34,691)

Netcashprovidedby(usedin)investingactivities

25,085

Netincrease(decrease)incash

(698,326)

Cash,July1,2018
Cash,June30,2019

(35,159)

3,490,593
$

2,792,267




Theaccompanyingnotestofinancialstatementsareanintegralpartofthesestatements
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TakeStockinChildren,Inc.
NotestoFinancialStatements
June30,2019


Note1ͲNatureofOrganizationandSignificantAccountingPolicies

Take Stock in Children, Inc. (the “Organization”) is an independent nonprofit corporation
incorporatedintheStateofFloridainAugust,1995.TheprimarypurposeoftheOrganizationisto
provide postͲsecondary scholarships, volunteer mentors, and college and career ready program
services to deserving lowͲincome children beginning in middle school through high school
graduation and into college. To achieve its purpose, the Organization has established direct
management control of or has entered into program agreements with fortyͲfive (45) programs
covering sixtyͲseven (67) Florida counties, in order to build a network of regional and statewide
partnersthatprovidescholarshipfunds,volunteermentorsandprogrammaticservices,aswellas
advocateawareness.TheOrganization’sfundraisingeffortsareconcentratedintheStateofFlorida.

AsummaryoftheOrganization'ssignificantaccountingpoliciesareasfollows:

Basis of accounting:  The financial statements have been prepared on the accrual basis of
accounting in accordance with accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of
America.

Useofestimates:Thepreparationoffinancialstatementsinconformitywithgenerallyaccepted
accountingprinciplesrequiresmanagementtomakeestimatesandassumptionsthataffectcertain
reportedamountsofassetsandliabilitiesanddisclosureofcontingentassetsandliabilitiesatthe
dateofthefinancialstatementsandthereportedamountsofrevenuesandexpensesduringthe
reportingperiod.Actualresultscoulddifferfromthoseestimates.

Basis of presentation: Financial statement presentation follows the recommendation of the
FinancialAccountingStandardsBoardinitsAccountingStandardsUpdate(FASBASU)No.2016Ͳ14
NotͲforͲProfit Entities (Topic 958): Presentation of Financial Statements of NotͲforͲProfit Entities.
Under FASB ASU No. 2016Ͳ14, the Organization is required to report information regarding its
financial position and activities according to two classes of net assets: net assets without donor
restrictionsandnetassetswithdonorrestrictions.

Netassets:Netassets,revenues,gains,andlossesareclassifiedbasedontheexistenceorabsence
ofdonororgrantorͲimposedrestrictions.Accordingly,netassetsandchangesthereinareclassified
andreportedasfollows:

x Net Assets Without Donor Restrictions Ͳ Net assets available for use in
generaloperationsandnotsubjecttodonor(orcertaingrantor)restrictions.

x NetAssetsWithDonorRestrictionsͲNetassetssubjecttodonor(orcertain
grantor) imposed restrictions. Some restrictions are temporary in nature,
such as those that will be met by the passage of time or other events
specifiedbythedonororgrantor.Otherrestrictionsareperpetualinnature,
where the donor or grantor stipulates that resources be maintained in
perpetuity.

Contributions restricted by donors are reported as increases in net assets without donor
restrictions if the restrictions expire (that is, when a stipulated time restriction ends, or purpose
restrictionisaccomplished)inthereportingperiodinwhichtherevenueisrecognized.Allother
donorͲrestricted contributions are reported as increases in net assets with donor restrictions,
depending on the nature of the restrictions. When a restriction expires, net assets with donor
restrictionsarereclassifiedtonetassetswithoutdonorrestrictionsandreportedinthestatement
ofactivitiesasnetassetsreleasedfromrestrictions.

Allcontributionsareconsideredavailableforgeneraluse,unlessspecificallyrestrictedbythedonor
orsubjecttootherlegalrestrictions.
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NotestoFinancialStatements
June30,2019


Note1ͲNatureofOrganizationandSignificantAccountingPolicies(continued)

Promisestogive:Unconditionalpromisestogivearerecognizedasrevenuesorgainsintheperiod
receivedandasassets,decreasesofliabilities,orexpenses,dependingontheformofthebenefits
received.Conditionalpromisestogivearerecognizedwhentheconditionsonwhichtheydepend
aresubstantiallymet.

Grantrevenue:Grantrevenueisrecognizedwhentheallowablecostsasdefinedbytheindividual
grant are incurred and/or the unit of service has been provided.  Grants receivable, including
amounts due from federal and state awarding agencies, at year end represent allowable
expendituresand/ordistributionsofmonieswhichhavenotyetbeenreimbursedbythegranting
agency.

Investments:Pooledinvestmentsrepresentownershipofaportionofapooledinvestmentfund
maintainedatTheMiamiFoundation.Thefundinvestsprimarilyinequity,fixedincomesecurities
andalternativeinvestments,whicharerecordedatestimatedfairmarketvaluebaseduponquoted
prices in markets for identical assets and/or valuations provided by the external investment
managers.RealizedandunrealizedgainsandlossesareincludedintheaccompanyingStatementof
Activitiesandchangeinnetassets.

Prepaid tuition:  The Organization participates in the Florida Prepaid College Foundation (the
“Foundation”)ͲStanleyTateProject"ScholarshipTuitionforAtͲRiskStudents"(STARS)Scholarship
ProjectwherebytheOrganizationpurchasesscholarshipplansandpays50%ofthescholarshipplan
contractprice.TheFoundationprovidesamatchingamountof50%oftheremainingcontractprice.
ThescholarshipplansareassignedbytheOrganizationtoeligiblestudents,definedasdesignated
beneficiaries, who meet the standards specified in the Organization scholarship program. These
scholarships are assets of the Organization until such time that designated beneficiaries have
exhaustedtuitioncredithours.TheOrganizationaccountsfortuitioncredithoursandrecognizes
the tuition expense based on credit hours used by the designated beneficiaries. The amounts
recognizedbytheOrganizationasassetsandexpensearebasedonits50%shareofthescholarship
plan contract price. In the event of cancellation or termination of scholarship plans, the
OrganizationisentitledtoarefundfromtheFoundationbasedontheOrganization'sshareofthe
valueoftheunusedtuitioncredithours.TheStateofFloridapreviouslypassedlegislationallowing
fortherepackagingofpartiallyusedscholarshipsintonewscholarshipsatthecurrenttuitionplan
value.

Propertyandequipment:ItistheOrganization’spolicytocapitalizeallpurchasesanddonationsof
propertyandequipmentwithavalueinexcessof$1,000.Propertyandequipmentarecarriedat
costifpurchasedor,ifdonated,atestimatedfairvalueonthedateofdonation,lessaccumulated
depreciation.Computer,softwareandotherequipmentisdepreciatedonastraightͲlinebasisover
theestimatedusefullivesrangingfromthreetofiveyears.

Ifdonorsstipulatetheperiodoftimeduringwhichtheassetsmustbeused,thecontributionsare
recordedassupportwithdonorrestrictions,andreleasedasrestrictionsexpire.Intheabsenceof
such stipulations, contributions of property and equipment and gifts of cash restricted for the
acquisitionofpropertyandequipment,arerecordedassupportwithoutdonorrestrictionswhen
theassetsareplacedinservice.
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NotestoFinancialStatements
June30,2019


Note1ͲNatureofOrganizationandSignificantAccountingPolicies(continued)

Maintenance and repairs to property and equipment are charged to expense when incurred.
Additionsandmajorrenewalsarecapitalized.Whenassetsareretiredorotherwisedisposedof,
the cost or donated value and the related accumulated depreciation are removed from the
accountsandanyresultinggainorlossisreflectedintheStatementofActivitiesfortheperiod.

Deferredrevenue:Deferredrevenuerepresentstheexcessofcontractreceiptsandbillingsover
allowable contract expenses.  In addition, grant and contract revenue that is not recognized
becausetheallowablecosts,asdefinedbytheindividualgrantorcontract,havenotbeenincurred
isconsidereddeferredrevenue.

Donated goods, facilities, services and scholarships:  Donated services are recognized, at
estimatedfairvalue,ascontributionsiftheservices:(a)createorenhancenonfinancialassetsor(b)
require specialized skills, are performed by people with those skills, and would otherwise have
beenpurchased.Donatedgoodsarerecordedattheirestimatedfairmarketvaluewhenreceived.

Donatedsupplies,utilities,facilitiesspace,professionalservicesandotheritemsarereflectedinthe
accompanyingfinancialstatementsattheirestimatedvaluesatthedateofreceipt.Thescholarship
andmentoringprogramsmainlybenefitfromthesecontributions.

Functional allocation of expenses:  The costs of providing programs and supporting services
activitieshavebeensummarizedonafunctionalbasisinthestatementofactivities.Thestatement
offunctionalexpensespresentsthenaturalclassificationdetailofexpensesbyfunction.Program
andsupportingservicesarechargedwiththeirdirectexpenses.Certaincategoriesofexpensesare
attributed to more than one program or supporting function. Therefore, expenses require
allocation on a reasonable basis that is consistently applied. The expenses allocated include
personnel and occupancy costs, among other expenses; which are allocated on the basis of
estimates of time and effort, square footage basis, as well as other methods as determined by
management.

The Organization utilizes various pamphlets, brochures and informational methods to inform the
generalpublicoftheiractivitiesandtosolicitfunds.Thesecostsarechargedtofundraising.

Incometaxes:TheOrganizationisanonprofitorganizationasdescribedinSection501(c)(3)ofthe
Internal Revenue Code (the “IRC”) and is therefore exempt from federal income taxation under
Section501(a)oftheIRC.NoprovisionforincometaxeswasrecordedfortheyearendedJune30,
2019sincetheOrganizationwasdeemednottohaveunrelatedbusinessincome.TheOrganization
isnotaprivatefoundationundersection509(a)(1)oftheIRC.

Concentrations of credit risk:  The Organization's assets that are exposed to credit risk consist
primarily of cash, investments, and grants and other receivables. Deposits are maintained at
financialinstitutions,andsuchdepositsmay,attimes,exceedfederallyinsuredlimits(FDIC).Cash
balancesaremaintainedwithwhatmanagementbelievestobehighͲqualityfinancialinstitutions;
therefore, management believes the credit risk related to these balances is minimal. The
Organization’s endowment fund is held at The Miami Foundation, a community foundation that
wascreatedtobuildpermanentcharitableendowmentsofMiamiͲDadeCounty.TheOrganization,
from timeͲtoͲtime, may perform evaluations of these institutions for relative credit standing.
Managementmayalsomonitorthecompositionandmaturitiesofinvestments.Grantsandother
receivables consist primarily of amounts due from various agencies, private foundations, or
corporations.Historically,theOrganizationhasnotexperiencedsignificantlossesrelatedtogrants
and other receivables,and; therefore, believes that the credit risk related to these receivables is
minimal.
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Note1ͲNatureofOrganizationandSignificantAccountingPolicies(continued)

Date of management review:  The Organization has evaluated its June 30, 2019 financial
statementsforsubsequenteventsthroughMarch18,2020,thedatethefinancialstatementswere
availabletobeissued.


Note2ͲLiquidityandAvailabilityofFinancialAssets

Financial assets available for general expenditures, that is, without donor or other restrictions
limiting their use, within one year of the statement of financial position date, comprise the
following:

FinancialAssets,atyearend:
Cash
Othergrantsandreceivables
Investments
Financialassets,atyearͲend
Lessthoseunavailableforgeneral
expenditureswithinoneyear,dueto:

ContractualordonorͲimposed
restrictions:
Purposeandtimerestrictionsbydonor
Purposerestrictionsbydonor
Financialassetsavailabletomeet
cashneedsforgeneralexpenditures
withinoneyearandtosatisfycertain
currentliabilitiesastheybecomedue

$ 2,792,267
187,500
806,972
3,786,739

(383,633)
(1,000,000)

$ 2,403,106

 



Note3ͲEndowmentFund

TheHeliosEducationFoundationpreviouslycontributed$1,000,000toanoperatingendowment
fund,withincomefromtheendowmenttobeutilizedforthegeneralsupportoftheOrganization.
Accordingly,the$1,000,000originalprincipalamountoftheendowmentispresentedasnetassets
with donor restrictions, with the annual investment income and changes in fair value reported
under change in net assets without donor restrictions. In November 2015, the Organization
receivedauthorizationfromtheHeliosEducationFoundationtowithdrawupto$450,000against
thisendowmentfundtoassistwiththeOrganization’stemporaryworkingcapitalneeds.InApril
2016, a draw for $ 450,000 was made from the endowment fund.  Management of the
Organization and the Helios Education Foundation agreed to the following repayment schedule:
$120,000annuallyfromthedateofthedrawwithafinalpaymenttobemadebyDecember2019
fortheremainingbalance.Thecurrentoutstandingbalanceoftheadvanceis$200,000asofJune
30,2019.TheOrganizationiscurrentlyutilizingthe$200,000fortheStateUniversitySystemof
Florida, Board of Governors: Take Stock in College program. This balance is reflected as an
interfundasset(liability)intheaccompanyingStatementofFinancialPosition.
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NotestoFinancialStatements
June30,2019


Note3ͲEndowmentFund(continued)

The endowment fund is held at The Miami Foundation, Inc. (the “Miami Foundation”) under an
agreement to invest and reinvest the fund exclusively for charitable uses and purposes in
accordance with the rules, from timeͲtoͲtime, adopted by the Miami Foundation regarding the
investmentanddistributionofendowmentfunds.

AtJune30,2019,theEndowmentFundassetsconsistofthefollowing:

Fair
Value

Cost
Pooledinvestments(Note4)
Interfundasset



800,000
200,000

$

806,972
200,000

$

1,000,000

$

1,006,972



The following table presents the endowmentͲrelated balances and activities by net asset
classificationasofandfortheyearendedJune30,2019:
TotalNet
WithoutDonor
WithDonor
Endowment
Restrictions
Restrictions
Assets
Investmentreturns:
Netappreciation(realized
andunrealized)
Interestanddividendincome
Less:Investment
feesandothercharges,net

$ 21,358
14,649
(11,089)

Ͳ

(11,089)

Totalinvestmentreturns

24,918

Ͳ

24,918

19,869
(50,163)

Ͳ
Ͳ

19,869
(50,163)

(5,376)

Ͳ

(5,376)

Endowmentnetassets,
beginningoftheyear

12,348

1,000,000

1,012,348

Endowmentnetassets,
endoftheyear

$ 6,972

$ 1,000,000

$ 1,006,972

Transfersinandcontributions,net
Transfersoutandexpenditures
Totalchangein
endowmentfunds



$

$ Ͳ
Ͳ

$ 21,358
14,649


Spendingpolicy:UnderthetermsoftheagreementwiththeMiamiFoundation,boththeprincipal
andearningsofthefundarecurrentlyavailabletotheOrganization.TheOrganization;however,is
required to maintain compliance with the Helios Education Foundation’s endowment/donation
terms.

Funds with deficiencies:  From timeͲtoͲtime, the fair value of assets associated with donor
restrictedendowmentfundsmayfallbelowthelevelthatthedonorrequirestheOrganizationto
retainasafundofperpetualduration.Whendonorendowmentdeficitsexist,theyareclassifiedas
areductionofnetassetswithdonorrestrictions.AsofJune30,2019,therewerenodeficitsrelated
tothisendowmentfund.
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Note4ͲInvestments

TheOrganizationstatesinvestmentsatestimatedfairvalue.AtJune30,2019,theentirebalance
consistedofpooledinvestmentsequalto$806,972(Note3).



TheseinvestmentsarereportedintheaccompanyingStatementofFinancialPositionasnoncurrent
assets. All investments at June 30, 2019 are classified as noncurrent due to donorͲimposed
restrictions.

Investment income (losses) relative to investments, and other cash, held by the Organization for
theyearendedJune30,2019,iscomprisedof:

Netrealizedandunrealizedgain
Interestanddividendincome
Investmentfeesandothercharges





$

21,358
14,649
(11,089)

$

24,918




Fair Value Measurements:  In accordance with the Financial Accounting Standards Board in its
Accounting Standards Codification (ASC) No. 820, Fair Value Measurements and Disclosures, the
Organizationprovidescertainrequireddisclosures.ASCNo.820establishesafairvaluehierarchy
thatprioritizesinputstovaluationtechniquesusedtomeasurefairvalue.Thehierarchygivesthe
highestprioritytounadjustedquotedpricesinactivemarketsforidenticalassetsorliabilities(Level
1 measurements) and the lowest priority to measurements involving significant unobservable
inputs(Level3measurements).

TheOrganization'sassetsrecordedatfairvalueonarecurringbasisarecategorizedbasedonthe
priority of the inputs used to measure fair value. The inputs used in measuring fair value are
categorizedintothreelevels,asfollows:

x
Level 1 Ͳ Inputs that are observable and reflect quoted market prices
(unadjusted)foridenticalinstrumentstradedinactivemarkets.

x
Level2ͲInputsotherthanquotedpricesincludedwithinLevel1thatare
observablefortheinvestments,eitherdirectlyorindirectly(e.g.quoted
pricesinactivemarketsforsimilarsecurities,securitiesvaluationsbased
oncommonlyquotedbenchmarks,interestratesandyieldcurves,and/or
securitiesindices).
x

Level 3 Ͳ Inputs that are generally unobservable and typically reflect
management'sestimatesofassumptionsthatmarketparticipantswould
use in pricing the asset. The fair values are therefore determined using
modelͲbased techniques that include option pricing models, discounted
cashflowmodels,andsimilartechniques.


Accounting Standards Update (ASU) 2009Ͳ12 Guidance for Measuring Fair Value of Certain
AlternativeInvestmentsallowstheclassificationofinvestmentsthatcanberedeemedatareadily
determinablenetassetvaluewithintheneartermasLevel2andallothersasLevel3.Theinputs
ormethodologiesusedforvaluingsecuritiesarenotnecessarilyanindicationoftheriskassociated
withinvestinginthosesecurities.Aninvestment’sclassificationwithinthefairvaluehierarchyis
basedonthelowestlevelofanyinputthatissignificanttothefairvaluemeasurement.AtJune30,
2019,theOrganizationheldalllevel2investmentswithafairmarketvalueof$806,972.
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NotestoFinancialStatements
June30,2019


Note5ͲPropertyandEquipment

PropertyandequipmentconsistsofthefollowingatJune30,2019:
Computer,softwareandotherequipment
Less:Accumulateddepreciation
andamortization

$

618,506
(616,994)

$

1,512






Depreciationandamortizationexpensetotaled$213fortheyearendedJune30,2019.


Note6ͲNetAssetswithDonorRestrictions

Netassetswithdonorrestrictionsarerestrictedforthefollowingpurposesorperiods:
Subjecttoexpenditureforspecified
purpose:
Scholarships
Leadersforlifeprogram

$

EndowmentFund(Note3):
Requiredtobeheldinperpetuitybydonor
forspecifiedpurpose:
HeliosEducationFoundation
Total



2,630,713
339,590
2,970,303

1,000,000
$

3,970,303




Netassetswerereleasedfromdonorrestrictionsbyincurringexpensessatisfyingtherestricted
purpose or by occurrence of the passage of time or other events specified by the donors as
follows:
Expirationofpurposerestrictions
Leadersforlifeprogram
Scholarships
Total

$

256,968
111,542

$

368,510

 



Note7ͲDonatedGoods,FacilitiesandServices

Donatedgoods,facilitiesandservicesfortheyearendedJune30,2019arecomprisedofthe
following:
Specialeventsservices
Occupancy
Mentoringandadvocacy







$

77,919
25,675
18,670

$

122,264
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Note8ͲEmployeeBenefitPlan

TheOrganizationmaintainsa403(b)employeebenefitplan(the“Plan”)coveringallemployees.
UnderthePlan,allemployeesareeligibletoparticipateafter1,000hoursofemployment.The
Organizationisrequiredtomatchtheemployees'contributionsuptoamaximumof6%ofeach
employee’s salary.  The Organization recorded contributions to the Plan of approximately
$45,000foryearendedJune30,2019.


Note9ͲRelatedPartyTransactions

During the year ended June 30, 2019, the Organization recorded approximately $ 381,000 in
contributionsfromboardmembers,andtheirrelatedentities.


Note10ͲCommitments

TheOrganizationleasesofficespacepayableinmonthlyinstallmentsofapproximately$2,000,
pluscommonareamaintenance,underathreeyear,nonͲcancellablearrangement,expiringin
October 2020. The Organization also leases office equipment under the terms of a nonͲ
cancelable operating lease, at approximately $220 per month plus excess usage charges,
expiringinFebruary2023.

Estimatedfuturebaseminimumleasepayments,forwhichthereisafuturecommitment,are
expectedtobeapproximatelyasfollows:

YearsEnding
June30,
2020
2021
2022
2023
Thereafter


$
$
$
$
$

25,900
10,400
2,600
1,800
None




For the year ended June 30, 2019, rent expense in connection with these agreements
amountedtoapproximately$26,000.Inaddition,theOrganizationrecordeddonatedfacilities
amountingtoapproximately$26,000(Note7)forprogramofficeslocatedinBrowardCounty.



Note11ͲContingencies

Grants and contracts:  The Organization receives financial assistance from federal, state and
localagenciesintheformofgrantsandcontracts.Thedisbursementoffundsreceivedunder
theseprogramsgenerallyrequirescompliancewithtermsandconditionsspecifiedinthegrant
agreements and may be subject to audit by grantor agencies.  As a result of such audits, the
grantoragencymayrequirethatamountsbereturned.AsofJune30,2019,theOrganization
hadnoamountsrequiredtobereturnedongrantsandcontractsasaresultofnoncompliance.

AsubstantialportionoftheOrganization’soperationsarefundedfromcontractswiththeState
ofFloridaDepartmentofEducation.Asignificantfundingpolicychangefromthisfundercould
haveanadverseeffectontheOrganization’soperations.
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Note11ͲContingencies(continued)

Legalmatters:TheOrganizationissubjecttoclaimsandlitigationarisinginthenormalcourse
ofoperations.TheOrganizationbelievestheoutcomeofanysuchclaims,ifany,shouldnotbe
materialtoitsfinancialposition.


Note12ͲSupplementalCashFlowInformation

SupplementalDisclosureofCashFlowInformation:
CashreceivedduringtheyearforͲ
Interestanddividedincome




$

14,649



NoncashOperatingActivities:



TransferofnetassetstoanonͲprofit
organization(Note13)
Less:prepaidtuitionͲscholarships
Plus:deferredrevenue
ProceedstransferredtoanonͲprofit
organization

$

$

3,598,140
(4,990,785)
1,811,045
418,400

 



Note13ͲTransferofNetAssetstoaNonͲProfitOrganization

EffectiveJuly1,2018,theOrganizationtransferredallidentifiableassetsandliabilitiesassociated
with their MiamiͲDade program to a nonͲprofit organization. The net assets totaled $3,598,140
andwerecomprisedof$3,289,267and$308,873ofnetassetswithoutdonorrestrictionsandnet
assets with donor restrictions, respectively.  The lead agency will continue to operate the Take
StockinChildrenprograminMiamiͲDadeCountyunderalocalprogramaffiliationagreement.


Note14ͲSubsequentEvents

Subsequent to year end, Governor Ron DeSantis and the Florida Legislature announced the
loweringofthepriceofcertainprepaidtuitioncreditsinanefforttomakecollegeeducationmore
affordable for Florida students and families.  This reduction has been made possible due to
successive years of lower than anticipated tuition and fee increases.  The financial effect on the
Organizationisunknownatthistime.

Subsequent to the Organization’s fiscal year ending June 30, 2019, the global financial markets
haveexperiencedsignificantdeclinesinvalue.TheOrganization’sinvestmentportfolioprovidesfor
strategies and an allocation methodology to minimize its exposure to market declines. No
adjustmentshavebeenmadetotheaccompanyingfinancialstatementsasaresultofsubsequent
declinesinvalue.
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SUPPLEMENTALINFORMATION

































48.139

IndirectProject:
StateofFloridaDepartmentofEducation:
PassthroughStateUniversitySystem,BoardofGovernors
TakeStockinChildren:DramaticallyImprovingPost
SecondaryCompletion
BOGͲ1901

167Ͳ96445Ͳ9Q001

Contract/GrantNumber

SeenotestotheScheduleofExpendituresofStateFinancialAssistance.
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TotalExpendituresofStateFinancial
Assistance

48.068

CSFA
Number

DirectProject:
StateofFloridaDepartmentofEducation:
Mentoring/StudentAssistanceInitiatives

StateAgency,
PassͲthroughEntity,
StateProject

TakeStockinChildren,Inc.
ScheduleofExpendituresofStateFinancialAssistance
FortheYearEndedJune30,2019

$

$

6,765,000

640,000

6,125,000

Expenditures

$

$

4,850,404

Ͳ

4,850,404

Transfersto
Subrecipients



TakeStockinChildren,Inc.
NotestoScheduleofExpendituresofStateFinancialAssistance
June30,2019



Note1ͲBasisofPresentation

The accompanying Schedule of Expenditures of State Financial Assistance (the “Schedule”)
includesthegrantactivityofTakeStockinChildren,Inc.,(the“Organization”).Theinformation
intheScheduleispresentedinaccordancewiththerequirementsofChapter10.650,Rulesof
theAuditorGeneral.BecausetheSchedulepresentsonlyaselectedportionoftheoperations,
itisnotintendedtoanddoesnotpresentthefinancialposition,changesinnetassetsorcash
flowsoftheOrganization.


Note2ͲSummaryofSignificantAccountingPolicies

ExpendituresreportedontheSchedulearereportedontheaccrualbasisofaccounting.Such
expendituresarerecognizedfollowingthecostprinciplescontainedinChapter10.650,Rulesof
theAuditorGeneral,whereincertaintypesofexpendituresarenotallowableorarelimitedas
toreimbursement,asapplicable.


Note3ͲContingency

Grantandcontractrevenueissubjecttoauditandadjustment.Ifanyexpendituresorexpenses
are disallowed by the grantor agencies as a result of such an audit, any claim for
reimbursementtothegrantor/contractagencieswouldbecomealiabilityoftheOrganization.
Intheopinionofmanagement,allgrantandcontractexpendituresareincompliancewiththe
termsoftheagreementsandapplicablestatelawsandotherregulations.
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INTERNALCONTROLS
ANDCOMPLIANCE


INDEPENDENTAUDITOR’SREPORT ONINTERNALCONTROLOVERFINANCIAL
REPORTINGANDONCOMPLIANCEANDOTHERMATTERS
BASEDONANAUDITOFFINANCIALSTATEMENTSPERFORMED
INACCORDANCEWITHGOVERNMENTAUDITINGSTANDARDS


TotheBoardofDirectors
TakeStockinChildren,Inc.


Wehaveaudited,inaccordancewiththeauditingstandardsgenerallyacceptedintheUnitedStatesof
AmericaandthestandardsapplicabletofinancialauditscontainedinGovernmentAuditingStandards
issued by the Comptroller General of the United States, the financial statements of Take Stock in
Children, Inc. (a nonprofit organization) (the “Organization”), which comprise the statement of
financialpositionasofJune30,2019,andtherelatedstatementsofactivities,functionalexpenses,and
cashflowsfortheyearthenended,andtherelatednotestothefinancialstatements,andhaveissued
ourreportthereondatedMarch18,2020.
InternalControloverFinancialReporting

In planning and performing our audit of the financial statements, we considered the Organization’s
internalcontroloverfinancialreporting(internalcontrol)todeterminetheauditproceduresthatare
appropriate in the circumstances for the purpose of expressing our opinion on the financial
statements,butnotforthepurposeofexpressinganopinionontheeffectivenessoftheOrganization’s
internalcontrol.Accordingly,wedonotexpressanopinionontheeffectivenessoftheOrganization’s
internalcontrol.

A deficiency in internal control exists when the design or operation of a control does not allow
managementoremployees,inthenormalcourseofperformingtheirassignedfunctions,toprevent,or
detect and correct, misstatements on a timely basis. A material weakness is a deficiency, or a
combination of deficiencies, in internal control, such that there is a reasonable possibility that a
material misstatement of the Organization’s financial statements will not be prevented, or detected
and corrected on a timely basis. A significant deficiency is a deficiency, or a combination of
deficiencies,ininternalcontrolthatislessseverethanamaterialweakness,yetimportantenoughto
meritattentionbythosechargedwithgovernance.

Our consideration of internal control was for the limited purpose described in the first paragraph of
thissectionandwasnotdesignedtoidentifyalldeficienciesininternalcontrolthatmightbematerial
weaknessesorsignificantdeficiencies.Giventheselimitations,duringourauditwedidnotidentifyany
deficiencies in internal control that we consider to be material weaknesses. However, material
weaknessesmayexistthathavenotbeenidentified.


KMCcpa.com | 6550 N Federal Hwy, 4th Floor, Fort Lauderdale, FL 33308 Phone: 954.771.0896 Fax: 954.938.9353
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ComplianceandOtherMatters

AspartofobtainingreasonableassuranceaboutwhethertheOrganization’sfinancialstatementsare
freefrommaterialmisstatement,weperformedtestsofitscompliancewithcertainprovisionsoflaws,
regulations, contracts, and grant agreements, noncompliance with which could have a direct and
materialeffectonthedeterminationoffinancialstatementamounts.However,providinganopinion
on compliance with those provisions was not an objective of our audit, and accordingly, we do not
express such an opinion. The results of our tests disclosed no instances of noncompliance or other
mattersthatarerequiredtobereportedunderGovernmentAuditingStandards.

PurposeofthisReport

The purpose of this report is solely to describe the scope of our testing of internal control and
complianceandtheresultsofthattesting,andnottoprovideanopinionontheeffectivenessofthe
Organization’sinternalcontroloroncompliance.Thisreportisanintegralpartofanauditperformed
inaccordancewithGovernmentAuditingStandardsinconsideringtheOrganization’sinternalcontrol
andcompliance.Accordingly,thiscommunicationisnotsuitableforanyotherpurpose.




KEEFEMcCULLOUGH


FortLauderdale,Florida
March18,2020
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INDEPENDENTAUDITOR’SREPORTONCOMPLIANCEFOREACH
MAJORSTATEPROJECTANDONINTERNAL
CONTROLOVERCOMPLIANCEREQUIREDBY
CHAPTER10.650,RULESOFTHEAUDITORGENERAL


TotheBoardofDirectors
TakeStockinChildren,Inc.


ReportonComplianceforEachMajorStateProject

We have audited Take Stock in Children, Inc.’s (a nonprofit organization) (the “Organization”)
compliance with the types of compliance requirements described in the Department of Financial
Services’StateProjectsComplianceSupplementthatcouldhaveadirectandmaterialeffectoneachof
the Organization’s major state projects for the year ended June 30, 2019.  The Organization's major
stateprojectsareidentifiedinthesummaryofauditor’sresultssection oftheaccompanyingschedule
offindingsandquestionedcosts.
Management’sResponsibility
Management is responsible for compliance with state statutes, regulations, and the terms and
conditionsofitsstateawardsapplicabletoitsstateprojects.

Auditor’sResponsibility

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on compliance for each of the Organization’s major state
projectsbasedonourauditofthetypesofcompliancerequirementsreferredtoabove.Weconducted
ourauditofcomplianceinaccordancewithauditingstandardsgenerallyacceptedintheUnitedStates
ofAmerica;thestandardsapplicabletofinancialauditscontainedinGovernmentAuditingStandards,
issuedbytheComptrollerGeneraloftheUnitedStates;andtheauditrequirementsofChapter10.650,
Rules of the Auditor General.  Those standards and Chapter 10.650, Rules of the Auditor General,
require that we plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether
noncompliancewiththetypesofcompliancerequirementsreferredtoabovethatcouldhaveadirect
and material effect on a major state project occurred. An audit includes examining, on a test basis,
evidence about the Organization's compliance with those requirements and performing such other
proceduresasweconsiderednecessaryinthecircumstances.
Webelievethatourauditprovidesareasonablebasisforouropiniononcomplianceforeachmajor
state project. However, our audit does not provide a legal determination of the Organization’s
compliance.
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OpiniononEachMajorStateProject

In our opinion, the Organization complied, in all material respects, with the types of compliance
requirementsreferredtoabovethatcouldhaveadirectandmaterialeffectoneachofitsmajorstate
projectsfortheyearendedJune30,2019.

ReportonInternalControloverCompliance

Management of the Organization is responsible for establishing and maintaining effective internal
controlovercompliancewiththetypesofcompliancerequirementsreferredtoabove.Inplanningand
performingourauditofcompliance,weconsideredtheOrganization'sinternalcontrolovercompliance
withthetypesofrequirementsthatcouldhaveadirectandmaterialeffectoneachmajorstateproject
to determine the auditing procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances for the purpose of
expressinganopiniononcomplianceforeachmajorstateprojectandtotestandreportoninternal
controlovercomplianceinaccordancewithChapter10.650,RulesoftheAuditorGeneral,butnotfor
the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of internal control over compliance.
Accordingly,wedonotexpressanopinionontheeffectivenessoftheOrganization’sinternalcontrol
overcompliance.

Adeficiencyininternalcontrolovercomplianceexistswhenthedesignoroperationofacontrolover
compliance does not allow management or employees, in the normal course of performing their
assigned functions, to prevent, or detect and correct, noncompliance with a type of compliance
requirement of a state project on a timely basis.  A material weakness in internal control over
compliance is a deficiency, or combination of deficiencies, in internal control over compliance, such
that there is a reasonable possibility that material noncompliance with a type of compliance
requirementofastateprojectwillnotbeprevented,ordetectedandcorrected,onatimelybasis.A
significant deficiency in internal control over compliance is a deficiency, or a combination of
deficiencies, in internal control over compliance with a type of compliance requirement of a state
projectthatislessseverethanamaterialweaknessininternalcontrolovercompliance,yetimportant
enoughtomeritattentionbythosechargedwithgovernance.

Ourconsiderationofinternalcontrolovercompliancewasforthelimitedpurposedescribedinthefirst
paragraph of this section and was not designed to identify all deficiencies in internal control over
compliance that might be material weaknesses or significant deficiencies. We did not identify any
deficienciesininternalcontrolovercompliancethatweconsidertobematerialweaknesses.However,
materialweaknessesmayexistthathavenotbeenidentified.

PurposeofthisReport

Thepurposeofthisreportoninternalcontrolovercomplianceissolelytodescribethescopeofour
testingofinternalcontrolovercomplianceandtheresultsofthattestingbasedontherequirementsof
Chapter 10.650, Rules of the Auditor General. Accordingly, this report is not suitable for any other
purpose.




KEEFEMcCULLOUGH


FortLauderdale,Florida
March18,2020
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TakeStockinChildren,Inc.
ScheduleofFindingsandQuestionedCosts
June30,2019


A. SummaryofAuditor’sResults

1.
The auditor’s report expresses an unmodified opinion on the financial statements of
TakeStockinChildren,Inc.

2.
Nomaterialweaknessesrelatingtotheauditofthefinancialstatementsarereportedin
the Independent Auditor’s Report on Internal Control over Financial Reporting and on
ComplianceandOtherMattersBasedonanAuditofFinancialStatementsPerformedin
AccordancewithGovernmentAuditingStandards.

3.
No instances of noncompliance material to the financial statements of Take Stock in
Children,Inc.weredisclosedduringtheaudit.

4.
Nomaterialweaknessesrelatingtotheauditofthemajorstateprojectarereportedin
the Independent Auditor’s Reporton Compliance for EachMajor State Project and on
Internal Control Over Compliance Required by Chapter 10.650, Rules of the Auditor
General.

5.
The independent auditor’s report on compliance for the major state project for Take
StockinChildren,Inc.expressesanunmodifiedopinion.

6.
TherearenofindingsrelativetothemajorstateprojectforTakeStockinChildren,Inc.
reportedinPartCofthisschedule.

7.
Theprojecttestedasamajorprojectisasfollows:



StateProject:





CSFANumber



StateofFloridaDepartmentofEducation:


Mentoring/StudentAssistanceInitiatives

48.068

8.
The threshold for distinguishing Type A and Type B projects was $750,000 for major
stateprojects.


B. FindingsͲFinancialStatementAudit

Nomatterstobereported.


C. FindingsandQuestionedCostsͲMajorStateProject


Nomatterstobereported.


D. OtherIssues

 1. A separate management letter was not issued because there were no findings
requiredtobereportedinthemanagementletter.

 2. Nosummaryscheduleofpriorauditfindingsisrequiredbecausetherewerenoprior
auditfindingsrelatedtofederalprogramsorstateprojects.

 3. Nocorrectiveactionplanisrequiredbecausetherewerenofindingsreportedunder
theFloridaSingleAuditAct.
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